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Abstract. Laboratory experiments were conducted to inves-
tigate the effects of water vapor on the reaction of nitric ox-
ide with ozone in a gas-phase chemiluminescence instrument
used for fast response and high sensitivity detection of at-
mospheric ozone. Water vapor was introduced into a con-
stant level ozone standard and both ozone and water va-
por signals were recorded at 10 Hz. The presence of wa-
ter vapor was found to reduce, i.e. quench, the ozone sig-
nal. A dimensionless correction factor was determined to
be 4.15± 0.14× 10−3, which corresponds to a 4.15 % in-
crease in the corrected ozone signal per 10 mmol mol−1 of
co-sampled water vapor. An ozone-inert water vapor perme-
able membrane (a Nafion dryer with a counterflow of dry air
from a compressed gas cylinder) was installed in the sam-
pling line and was shown to remove the bulk of the water
vapor in the sample air. At water vapor mole fractions above
25 mmol mol−1, the Nafion dryer removed over 75 % of the
water vapor in the sample. This reduced the required ozone
signal correction from over 11 % to less than 2.5 %. The
Nafion dryer was highly effective at reducing the fast fluc-
tuations of the water vapor signal (more than 97 %) while
leaving the ozone signal unaffected, which is a crucial im-
provement for minimizing the quenching interference of wa-
ter vapor fluxes and required density correction in the deter-
mination of ozone fluxes by the eddy covariance technique.

1 Introduction and background

The most widely used instrumental technique for the
measurement of tropospheric ozone is by UV absorption
(Williams et al., 2006). Ozone UV absorption monitors ope-

rate on the principle of ozone absorbing UV light at wave-
lengths of around 254 nm. These instruments are very com-
mon because of their easy operation, they maintain a stable
response for a long time, only require periodic cleaning, and
do not require a reactant-gas supply. Another method of mea-
suring ozone that is gaining popularity is by differential op-
tical absorption spectroscopy (DOAS), where average con-
centrations of ozone are measured within a path between the
instrument telescope and a reflector array (Hönninger et al.,
2004). This method requires a light path of over 1 km; the
measurement can be severely affected by particulates in the
air (Evangelisti et al., 1995). The use of lightweight electro-
chemical concentration cell (ECC) ozonesondes has been the
primary method for measuring vertical profiles of ozone in
the atmosphere from airborne balloons due to their small size
and low power consumption (Komhyr et al., 1995). While
ECC ozonesondes are ideal for balloon-borne measurements,
their sensitivity to sulfur dioxide and the need to replace the
reactant solution make them less suited for continuous and
stationary measurements.

While these methods have proven to be reliable for atmo-
spheric ozone concentration measurements, their relatively
slow response to atmospheric concentration changes makes
them unsuitable for ozone flux measurements by the eddy
covariance technique, where time resolution at frequencies
faster than∼ 1 Hz is desired. An ozone measurement tech-
nique with faster response, meeting the requirements for
eddy covariance flux observations, is by chemiluminescence,
where light emitted from the reaction of ozone with a chem-
ical reactant is used as a measure of ozone concentration.
There are several options for the chemiluminescence mea-
surements of ozone, including wet and dry techniques that
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use organic dyes (Guesten and Heinrich, 1996; Weinheimer,
2006; Zahn et al., 2012), and gas-phase techniques that are
based on the reaction of ozone with either ethylene or ni-
tric oxide (Kleindienst et al., 1993; Williams et al., 2006;
Bariteau et al., 2010). Current gas-phase chemiluminescence
ozone instruments typically use nitric oxide as the reactant
gas as it provides a higher signal to noise ratio than from
the reaction with ethylene (Ridley et al., 1992). This ozone
measurement has also become a popular method for ozone
concentration (Ridley et al., 1992; Weinheimer et al., 1998;
Slusher et al., 2010; Conley et al., 2011) and ozone flux
(Lenschow et al., 1981, 1982; Kawa and Pearson, 1989) mea-
surements from research aircraft. Recent developments in
instrumentation for motion correction on moving platforms
have enabled direct observations of open-ocean ozone fluxes
using this measurement technique (Bariteau et at., 2010;
Helmig et al., 2012b). The chemiluminescence reaction of
ozone (O3) and nitric oxide (NO) (reaction R1) emits light
between 600 nm< λ< 2800 nm that is detected with a pho-
tomultiplier tube (PMT) according to

NO+O3
k1
→ NO2

∗
+ O2 (R1)

NO∗

2
k2
→ NO2 + hv (R2)

NO∗

2+M
k3
→ NO2 + M. (R3)

The excited nitrogen dioxide (NO2∗) reaches equilibrium
through photoemission (reaction R2). NO2

∗ can also react
with a molecule through collisional energy transfer, reducing
it to the ground state and effectively quenching the signal (re-
action R3). This quenching effect results in a reduction of the
ozone signal recorded by the instrument. The chemilumines-
cence signal resulting from the reaction of nitric oxide and
ozone is sensitive to several atmospheric molecules such as
H2, CO2, and H2O (Matthews et al., 1977). Of these gases,
water vapor is of particular concern due to its higher abun-
dance and large variability in ambient air. An earlier study
did not find that water vapor at 75 % saturation, when com-
pared to 0 % saturation, affected the O3-NO chemilumines-
cence reaction (Fontijn et al., 1970). Subsequently, Matthews
et al. (1977), found that on a per molecule basis, water vapor
is more than ten times more effective at quenching the chemi-
luminescence signal than molecular hydrogen and more than
three times more effective than carbon dioxide, which makes
water the primary interferent of this ozone measurement un-
der ambient-air conditions. In contrast to the O3-NO chemi-
luminescence measurement, instruments based on the reac-
tion of ozone and ethylene reported an increase in ozone sig-
nal with water vapor (Kleindienst et al., 1993). This was de-
termined to be due to a second compound being formed in the
presence of water vapor that generates chemiluminescence.

Instead of correcting for the quenching effect of water va-
por, some instruments were configured to supply a flow of
water vapor to the reaction chamber to keep the effect of wa-
ter vapor constant, complicating the operation of the system

(Ridley and Grahek, 1990). Another proposed method to ac-
count for the quenching effect of water was to approximate
the reduction in the ozone signal as a function of the water va-
por mole fraction and apply a dimensionless correction factor
(Lenschow et al., 1981; Ridley et al., 1992). The humidity-
corrected ozone signal is calculated by

O3 = O3m(1+ αr), (1)

where O3 is the corrected ozone mole fraction, O3m is the
measured ozone volumetric mole fraction in nmol mol−1,
α is the dimensionless correction factor, and r is the wa-
ter vapor mole fraction (expressed as the ratio of moles of
water vapor to moles of dry air in mmol mol−1, which is
equivalent to parts per thousand). Lenschow et al. (1981)
reported theα correction factor as 5× 10−3

± 1× 10−3

and the work of Ridley et al. (1992) further refined the
value to 4.3× 10−3

± 0.3× 10−3. For example, for a typical
equatorial-region open-ocean atmospheric water vapor mole
fraction of 30 mmol mol−1 the correction accounts to 15 %
when using the correction factor of 5× 10−3. A correction of
this magnitude was applied by Williams et al. (2006) in their
chemiluminescence measurement of ozone. Previous work
has not detailed whether and how much the correction fac-
tor is dependent on instrument configuration and operational
conditions, or whether this correction is universally applica-
ble.

Prior to the experiments described here, the correction fac-
tor had not been determined for our particular custom-built
fast-response ozone instrument (FROI). Previous work with
this instrument had therefore selectedα = 5× 10−3 accord-
ing to Lenschow et al. (1981), which resulted in a correc-
tion of up to 25 % for determining the atmospheric ozone
mole fraction (Lang, 2008; Bariteau et al., 2010; Helmig et
al., 2012b). Applying a correction to the ozone signal to ac-
count for the water vapor influences is particularly critical for
eddy covariance calculations as these are susceptible to inter-
ferences from the atmospheric water vapor mole fraction and
the water vapor flux. Our FROI has been deployed for ozone
flux determination to locations vastly differing in water vapor
content, from the dry arctic to the equatorial ocean (Bariteau
et al., 2010; Helmig et al., 2012a, b).

Reynolds averaging (Stull, 1988; Muller, 2006) of the cor-
rected ozone signal in Eq. (1) and the vertical component of
the wind vector results in the following equation for the water
vapor-corrected ozone flux:

FO3 = (1+ αr)FO3m + αO3mw
′
r

′
, (2)

whereFO3 is the corrected ozone flux,α is the correction
factor,r is the mean water vapor mole fraction,FO3m is the
calculated ozone flux from the measured ozone signal, and
w

′
r

′ is the average water vapor flux. In general, there are
three instances of the interaction between the water vapor
flux and the ozone flux: (1) no water vapor flux – Eq. (2) is
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Fig. 1. Isopleths of the correction to be applied to the measured
ozone flux as a function of water vapor flux using typical values for
ambient-air water vapor and ozone mole fraction over the ocean,
i.e. 40 nmol mol−1 of ozone and 18 mmol mol−1 of water vapor.
The solid lines represent 1 % increments in the correction. When
the ozone fluxes and water vapor fluxes are in the same direction,
the measured ozone flux has a positive error, as seen in the nega-
tive correction factor to be applied to quadrants 1 and 3. When the
ozone flux and water vapor flux are in opposite directions, there is a
negative error, requiring a positive correction of the measured ozone
flux, as seen in quadrants 2 and 4.

reduced to only correcting for the total atmospheric water va-
por mole fraction; (2) downward water vapor flux and down-
ward ozone flux – the uncorrected measured ozone fluxes are
greater than actual ozone fluxes due to the effect of water va-
por; and (3) upward water vapor flux and downward ozone
flux – the uncorrected measured ozone fluxes are less than
actual ozone fluxes due to the effect of water vapor fluctua-
tions. The magnitude of ozone fluxes can vary significantly
based on surface properties. Relatively large ozone fluxes,
up to−0.79 µg m−2 s−1, have been observed over vegetated
land, such as over soybean fields (Wesely and Hicks, 2000)
and over tropical forests (Cros et al., 2000). Much smaller
ozone fluxes are observed over snow, ice, and water, typi-
cally ranging from−0.020 to−0.16 µg m−2 s−1 (Ganzeveld
et al., 2009; Helmig et al., 2009, 2012a, b). Interestingly, up-
ward ozone fluxes of up to 0.20 µg m−2 s−1 have been ob-
served in subalpine forests during the winter (Zeller, 2000).
To illustrate the sensitivity of the ozone flux to the water va-
por flux, the relative correction for the ozone flux calculation
as a function of the water vapor flux is illustrated in Fig. 1.
For this simulation, typical values for ambient-air water va-
por and ozone mole fraction over the ocean were chosen, i.e.
ozone was set at 40 nmol mol−1 and the water vapor content
was set to 18 mmol mol−1 (Bariteau et al., 2010). The water
vapor flux was varied between±5.4× 10−2 g m−2 s−1 (Ed-
wards, 2007).

The green to red shaded regions illustrate conditions when
the fluxes are in opposite directions. This results in a nega-
tive error of the measured ozone flux. Teal to blue regions
represent conditions where the ozone and water vapor fluxes
are in the same direction, which results in a positive error
of the measured ozone flux. For example, an ozone flux of
−0.10 µg m−2 s−1 and water vapor flux of 0.06 g m−2 s−1 re-
sults in a corrected ozone flux of−0.09 µg m−2 s−1, a differ-
ence of 11 %. If the water vapor flux is in the same direc-
tion as the ozone flux (−0.06 g m−2 s−1) the corrected flux is
−0.13 µg m−2 s−1, a difference of 29 %. There is a small sub-
set of the data where there is a relatively small upward water
vapor flux compared to the downward ozone flux, which re-
sults in the uncorrected measured ozone fluxes being greater
than the actual ozone fluxes. This is seen in Fig. 1 as the area
between where the water vapor flux is equal to zero and the
dashed line for a 0 % correction, showing a slight negative
slope. This is due to the fact that the correction of the ozone
flux depends on both the water vapor concentration and wa-
ter vapor flux. During several open-ocean research cruises,
Bariteau et al. (2010) calculated corrections of up to 25 % to
the ozone flux due to the water vapor flux. The FROI mea-
sures the mole fraction of ozone relative to air with varying
amounts of water vapor. When computing ozone fluxes in the
presence of water vapor, density corrections must also be ap-
plied to the ozone flux (Webb et al., 1980; Ibrom et al., 2007).
The dilution correction is similar to Eq. (1) with anα-value
of 1.61, which is the ratio of the molecular weight of dry air
to the molecular weight of water vapor (Bariteau et al., 2010).
Dilution corrections are applied before the water flux correc-
tions. The density correction for ozone fluxes observed in the
Gulf of Mexico was an additional 8 % on average (Bariteau
et al., 2010). The corrections due to the water vapor flux and
density changes are additive and can reach upwards of 40 %
combined.

Applying multiple and relatively large corrections to the
ozone signal is undesirable as it leads to a greater uncer-
tainty in the flux determination. An alternative is to selec-
tively remove water from the sample. To achieve this goal,
a Nafion drying membrane has been implemented in both
chemiluminescence and UV absorption ozone instruments
(Wilson and Birks, 2006; Lang, 2008; Bariteau et al., 2010;
Spicer et al., 2010; Helmig et al., 2012b). The hydrophilic
properties of the membrane make it permeable to water va-
por without affecting the ozone signal (Wilson and Birks,
2006). The drying performance of the Nafion dryer is not
uniform and depends on the type of Nafion dryer, length,
sample and drying flows, and drying gas used. The amount
of water vapor removed by the Nafion dryer has been found
to vary from∼ 25 % to over 70 % (Lang, 2008; Bariteau et
al., 2010; Spicer et al., 2010). Previous analytical tests have
shown that ozone is not removed by the Nafion membrane
(Wilson and Birks, 2006; Spicer et al., 2010). Preliminary ob-
servations from our system indicated that the use of a Nafion
drying system diminished the high-frequency water vapor
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fluctuations, which reduced the water vapor flux by 98 % and
eliminated the need for density and quenching corrections
(Bariteau et al., 2010). The effects of the Nafion dryer on
high-frequency ozone signals were not investigated in detail
in that study; however, Bariteau et al. (2010) reported no ap-
parent reductions in the ozone flux. In this paper, the effects
of water vapor and the installation of a Nafion drying system
on our ozone chemiluminescence instrument were studied in
more depth, with a critical examination of the applicability
of the correction factors determined in the earlier work by
Lenschow et al. (1981) and Ridley et al. (1992).

2 Instrumentation and methodology

Ozone was measured by a custom-built FROI with a preci-
sion sufficient to resolve small changes in ozone mole frac-
tions at a high temporal resolution. The FROI had a sensi-
tivity of ∼ 2000 counts s−1 ppbv−1 and a background noise
of 900 counts s−1, which is based on the dark current of
the PMT. The dark current decreases with decreasing PMT
temperature. The background noise was 3500 counts s−1 at
−20◦C, 900 counts s−1 at −30◦C, and 400 counts s−1 at
−35◦C. The PMT cooler could not keep the temperature
stable at−35◦C, so −30◦C was used throughout the ex-
periments. Details and a schematic of the FROI have been
published by Bariteau et al. (2010) (see Fig. 1 in this refe-
rence for a schematic of the FROI). Sample air was pulled
through a Teflon® (PFA, perfluoroalkoxy copolymer) line
controlled to 1.5 L min−1 by a mass flow controller (MFC).
All ozone sample tubing was 0.64 cm outer diameter Teflon®

tubing. Nitric oxide reactant gas flowed through stainless
steel tubing and was controlled at 3 mL min−1. The sample
and NO were mixed in a 44 cm3 gold-plated reaction cham-
ber. The reaction chamber temperature was maintained at
30◦C by a heater and temperature controller. An integrated
PMT housing Peltier cooler maintained the PMT tempera-
ture at−30◦C (Model C10372, Hamamatsu Photonics K. K.,
Shizuoka, Japan). The reaction chamber pressure was con-
trolled to 18 Torr by a pressure controller (Model UPC 1300,
Celerity, Hatfield, PA, USA) downstream of the reaction
chamber, which ensured that the instrument response was
insensitive to fluctuations in the sample delivery flow rate.
Photons were counted by a PMT (Model R2257P, Hama-
matsu Photonics K. K., Shizuoka, Japan) with a cutoff filter
(Model RG-610, Newport Industrial Glass, Stanton, CA) re-
moving radiation with wavelengths of less than 600 nm. The
FROI was calibrated against a commercial UV absorption in-
strument (Model TEI 49i, Thermo Scientific, Franklyn, MA,
USA). This UV-instrument was referenced against the ozone
standard at the Global Monitoring Division (GMD), National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), Boulder,
Colorado.

In typical field deployments, the measurement of surface
ozone fluxes is accomplished by the use of the FROI and a
sonic anemometer. The sampling inlet for the FROI is located
a few centimeters behind the head of the sonic anemometer,
minimizing disturbances due to the sampling line. Sample
air was pulled through a 30 m Teflon-PFA line from the in-
let to the instrument. There is a delay in the acquisition of
the ozone signal in the FROI due to the transport time be-
tween the inlet and the reaction chamber. The lag time is reg-
ularly determined by using a “puff-system”, where a small
quantity of NO is injected at the tubing inlet, causing the
removal of ozone by the reaction with NO during the trans-
port to the reaction chamber (Bariteau et al., 2010). The time
when the electronically actuated valve is opened is recorded
in the data acquisition system. The delay between the electri-
cal pulse and the drop-in-the-ozone signal recorded with the
instrument allows for the determination of the lag time. Flow
rates are set to keep a turbulent flow regime in the sampling
tubing. The addition of a Nafion dryer (Model MD-110-96F,
Perma Pure LLC, Toms River, NJ, USA) (and its bends and
curves) enhances mixing within the tubing (Lenschow and
Raupach, 1991). Prior experiments with a tubing length of
30 m and a flow rate of 12.5 L min−1 gave a mean lag time
of 4.76 s, with a standard deviation of∼ 0.12 s during re-
peated puff tests and less than 0.2 s during 2–4-week-long
campaigns. The addition of the Nafion dryer increased the
mean lag time to 5.14 s and the standard deviation to∼ 0.13 s.
The time required for the ozone signal to drop to 1/e of its
initial value is defined as the instrument response time. This
response time is based on a number of instrumental oper-
ating variables, including the reaction chamber volume and
pressure, purge rate, PMT response, and the electronic pro-
cessing of the signal. Zahn et al. (2012) calculated a reac-
tion time as the time required for the ozone signal to drop by
90 % and showed that increasing the sample tubing length in-
creased the response time for a fixed flow rate. In our instru-
ment, the response time without the Nafion dryer installed
was 0.31± 0.03 s. With the addition of the Nafion dryer, the
response time was 0.32± 0.03 s. Consequently, under the ex-
perimental conditions applied here, the addition of the Nafion
dryer did not have a statistically significant effect on the re-
sponse time.

A detailed schematic of the laboratory experimental setup
is shown in Fig. 2. Water vapor measurements were achieved
with a closed-path infrared hygrometer (Model LI-7000, LI-
COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The sample flow for the LI-
7000 was controlled at 1.5 L min−1 using a MFC. The LI-
7000 recorded water vapor data in mmol mol−1. A water re-
moval system was designed around a 2.44 m-long, 0.64 cm
outer diameter Nafion dryer tubing. The pressure in the dryer
outer annual space was maintained at a lower pressure to
prevent the collapse of the inner membrane. The sample
flow and dryer flow ran in opposite directions. The Nafion
dryer system included a rotameter and needle valve for re-
gulating the dryer flow, a drying column filled with CaSO4
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Fig. 2. Schematic of the laboratory setup. The red box in the upper left of the figure shows where the sample air was humidified. Ambient
air was scrubbed through a zero-air generator and run through a drying agent. The flow was varied through mass flow controller (MFC) 1 to
produce dry air and MFC 2 to produce humid air. The humidifier was a Nafion membrane containing liquid water in the inner tube and the
sample flow through the outer shell. Excess flow was released through the vent with a flow restrictor. MFC 3 controlled the flow to 8 L min−1.
This air was mixed with ozone-enriched air from the TEI 49i ozone generator (red box in upper right of figure). Sample air was provided
from a tank of dry breathing air. The flow through the ozone generator was controlled to 1 L min−1. The Nafion drying system, FROI and
LI-7000 are shown at the lower portion of the figure. Switching valves directed the flow through or around the Nafion dryer. MFCs 5 and 6
controlled the flow to the FROI and LI-7000 and were set at 1.5 L min−1. All data were collected on the data acquisition computer housed in
the FROI.

(W. A. Hammond Drierite Co. LTD, OH, USA), and a tank of
breathing-air grade compressed gas. The water vapor content
in the breathing-air tank was less than 0.03 mmol mol−1. The
flow of the drying air in the Nafion system was maintained
at between two and three times the sample flow. The sam-
ple flow passing through the Nafion dryer was 3.0 L min−1

(FROI+ LI-7000).
A tank of breathing air supplied ozone-free air to the TEI

49i which was used for generating ozone. Ozone was pro-
duced by setting the TEI 49i generator to a constant ozone
output level. The flow rate was held constant at 1.0 L min−1

by MFC 4. The ozone output was set to different levels by
adjusting the intensity of the UV light source inside the TEI
49i. The resulting ozone output was checked regularly with
the TEI 49i and found to be stable based on the compari-
son of measured ozone levels prior to and after experiments
that used a particular ozone output level. The ozone genera-
tion process was kept separate from the humidifying process

to ensure constant ozone production regardless of water va-
por content. The ability to regulate the water vapor content
in the air was accomplished by using a “zero-air” generator
and a Drierite column and by changing the split ratio and
balancing the total flow between MFC 1 and MFC 2. The
combined flow through these two MFC was held constant at
∼ 9 L min−1. The introduction of water vapor into the sam-
ple air was accomplished by operating a Nafion dryer in re-
verse mode: liquid water was pumped through the inner tub-
ing while dry air regulated by MFC 2 flowed in the outer
tube. Maximum water vapor mole fractions were achieved
when MFC 2 was set to 9.0 L min−1 and MFC 1 was closed.
MFC 3 was set to 8.0 L min−1, leaving an excess flow to the
vent of 1 L min−1. This configuration allowed for controlling
a continuous range of water vapor mole fractions of between
< 0.1 and 28 mmol mol−1.
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This study used four ozone (0, 30, 60, and
100 nmol mol−1) and six water vapor mole fraction
levels (< 0.1, 6, 12, 18, 23, and 27 mmol mol−1) to mimic
a range of atmospheric conditions. These levels were tested
with and without the Nafion dryer installed, yielding 48
sampling periods. Ozone was set to one of the four levels,
then the water vapor was varied across each of the six water
vapor levels. Water vapor levels were varied both from high
to low and low to high. Each sampling period was run for
at least 15 min after both the water vapor and ozone signals
equilibrated to new conditions. All data were sampled
and recorded at 10 Hz. Data from each sampling period
were reduced to 15 min for consistency between sampling
periods.

In our experimental configuration MFCs 3 and 5 were sub-
jected to sample air with varying water vapor mole fraction.
The changing humidity in the sample flow bears the po-
tential to effect the ability of the MFC to maintain a con-
stant flow rate, resulting possibly in a difference between
the MFC set point flow and the actual flow rate. This ef-
fect could potentially bias the results from these experiments,
in that changes in flow rate and dilution ratio could mistak-
enly be interpreted as a change in the FROI detection sen-
sitivity. It has previously been noted that the effect of wa-
ter vapor on MFC flow rates is nonlinear, making the scal-
ing relations of the MFC particularly challenging (Wang,
2012; B. Darby, Coastal Instruments, personal communica-
tion, 5 March 2013). In order to investigate the effect of wa-
ter vapor on MFC flow rates, MFC 3, a Tylan FC-2900 with a
flow range of 0 to 30 L min−1, was subjected to variable hu-
midity levels while the set point flow rate was kept constant
at 8 L min−1. Reference flow rates were determined with a
bubble meter. Flow rates determined with the bubble me-
ter were first corrected for the increase in the flow reading
due to the moisturizing of the air flow in the bubble meter,
then corrected for temperature and pressure to yield mass
flow rates at standard conditions, and then compared with
the set point flow rates of the mass flow controller. For dry
air, at an MFC set point of 8 L min−1, the MFC displayed
flow was 7.98 L min−1 while the bubble meter calibration
gave 8.12 L min−1. Water vapor was then introduced into the
sample flow at five levels between 4 and 26 mmol mol−1 and
20 bubble meter flow readings were recorded at each level
(Appendix Fig. A1). At all tested water vapor levels at and
above 0.4 mmol mol−1, while the MFC reported that the flow
remained constant at 7.98 L min−1, the average flow rate de-
termined with the bubble meter was 7.93 L min−1, a drop of
2.3 % compared to the dry air sampling. A one-way analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) found this difference to be statis-
tically significant at thep < 0.05 level,F (5, 114)= 15.9,
p = 1.35× 10−9. Furthermore, post hoc comparison using
the Tukey test (Hsu, 1996) indicated that the mean bubble-
meter-reported flow for the dry air was significantly different
than the individual results at each of the humidified air levels.
The same calculations revealed that there was no significant

difference in the mean flow between any of the tested humidi-
fied air levels. The same analysis was conducted on MFC 5, a
Tylan FC-260 with a range of 0 to 5 L min−1, yielding similar
results, i.e. a drop of 2.6 % (Appendix Fig. A2) and statisti-
cal significance. Taken together, these results indicate that the
MFCs exhibit a significant drop in flow between dry and hu-
midified air (2.3–2.6 %), but that flows are not affected over
a wide range of humidity once a threshold value (in our case
∼ 4 mmol mol−1) has been exceeded. For this manuscript,
flow rates from experiments with dry air were corrected for
this bias, but no further corrections were applied to experi-
ments conducted at humidities> 4 mmol mol−1. It is note-
worthy that in the experimental setup used here, the bias
of MFC 3 was attenuated somewhat as the resulting ozone
mole fraction delivered depends on the flow ratio of MFC
4/(MFC 3+ MFC 4). Furthermore, the MFC biases of MFC
3 and MFC 5 cancel each other out to a significant degree
(∼ 75 %). When MFC 3 experienced a drop in flow going
from dry to moist air, the ozone mole fraction in the ozone
standard sample increased slightly from the change in the di-
lution ratio while the output from the 49i remained constant.
The response of MFC 5 in this transition was a slight reduc-
tion of the flow provided to the FROI, causing a reduction in
the FROI response. The net effect of the MFC 3 and MFC 5
flow changes between moist and dry air on the ozone signal
was calculated as 0.54 %.

Experiments under ambient conditions were conducted to
test the effect of the Nafion dryer on high-frequency fluctu-
ations of the water vapor signal. This experiment took place
behind the NOAA David Skaggs Research Center in Boulder,
CO, in October 2008. The footprint of the sampling location
consisted of a small parking lot surrounded by surface vege-
tation. The same FROI and Nafion drying system setup were
used in this experimental setup. Water vapor was measured
by two LI-7500 (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) hygrom-
eters. Each of these hygrometers was converted to closed-
path instruments by inserting the calibration tube between
the sapphire-glass windows. The FROI and the two LI-7500s
were housed in a container for weather protection. Ambient
air was drawn through a 23 m sampling line with an inlet
located at 4 m height on a meteorological tower. A Teflon®

membrane filter (5 µm, Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) was
used during ambient-air measurements to prevent contami-
nation of the tubing due to large airborne particles. The air
passed through one LI-7500, then through the Nafion dryer
followed by the other LI-7500, before sampling by the FROI.
Prior to the experiment, an intercomparison of both LI-7500s
was conducted to determine the offset between the instru-
ments. The ambient-air ozone mole fraction varied between
36 and 42 nmol mol−1 and the water vapor mole fraction va-
ried between 4 and 7 mmol mol−1.
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Fig. 3. Ratio of ozone signal in dry air (water vapor levels less
than 0.1 mmol mol−1 (O3,0)) to ozone signal at water vapor levelr

(O3,r ) versus water vapor mole fraction. The points are color-coded
according to the amount of ozone in the sample air. The solid lines
represent results from linear regression analyses. The results from
the linear regression analyses are shown in the table insert.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Effects of water vapor on the chemiluminescence
ozone signal

The water vapor mole fraction was varied across different
ozone levels in order to determine the appropriate correc-
tion factor,α, for this instrument and to evaluate how the
correction factor compares with previously reported results
for other instruments. To determine the correction factorα, a
rewrite of Eq. (1) was used, where the corrected ozone mole
fraction was set equal to the ozone signal at a water vapor
mole fraction of less than 0.1 mmol mol−1 (O3,0) and the
measured ozone was set equal to the ozone signal at vary-
ing water vapor mixing ratiosr (O3,r). At each ozone level,
the correction factor was calculated at each water vapor level
with pairwise combinations of O3,0 and O3,r . The correction
factor,α, was determined by the slope of the linear regres-
sion analysis, where the ratio O3,0/O3,r was plotted against
the water vapor mole fraction as shown in Fig. 3. A consis-
tent pattern with a decrease in the ozone signal caused by
an increase of water vapor was seen when water vapor was
introduced to ozone-enriched air. Direct observations from
this experiment showing the average ozone signal loss for
each average water vapor level are presented in Appendix
Table A1; the summary of these results is shown in Fig. 3. At
the highest water vapor mole fractions applied in these ex-
periments, the ozone signal had a negative bias of over 11 %.

The slope from the linear regression analysis of all points
in Fig. 3 gave a value of 4.15× 10−3 for α with a 95 % confi-
dence interval of 0.14× 10−3. This result is within the range

Fig. 4. The water vapor signal measured with the LI-7000 hygrom-
eter before, during, and after switching the Nafion dryer into the
sample flow path.

given by Lenschow et al. (1981) (5× 10−3
± 1× 10−3) and

Ridley et al. (1992) (4.3× 10−3
± 0.3× 10−3). The acquisi-

tion rate of our instrument was 10 Hz; Lenschow et al. (1981)
used a sampling frequency of 20 Hz and Ridley et al. (1992)
sampled at 12 Hz. Despite their reaction chamber being half
the size of ours at 17 cm3, it yielded a similar signal response
under their operating conditions as our instrument, with a
sensitivity of 2000 counts s−1 ppbv−1. Ridley et al. (1992)
used a sample flow of 0.18 L min−1 and a reactant flow of
1.5 mL min−1, which resulted in a ratio of the sample flow to
the reactant flow of 120. Our instrument operated with a sam-
ple flow of 1.5 L min−1 and a reactant flow of 3 mL min−1,
yielding a ratio of 500. Even though the ratio determined
from the Ridley et al. (1992) flow rates was more than four
times smaller than the ratio of flow rates used in this experi-
ment, similar correction factors were determined. The impor-
tant conclusion from these comparisons is that, despite these
differences in the instrument configurations, ratios of sample
to reactant flows, and data acquisition rates, the correction
factors determined by these studies all agree within the mar-
gin of error provided by each study.

3.2 The removal of water vapor with a Nafion drying
system

The Nafion dryer was installed in the sample line (Fig. 2)
upstream of the FROI and LI-7000. Switching valves al-
lowed for the flow to pass through or bypass the Nafion
dryer. The experiment from the previous section was re-
peated with the addition of the Nafion drying system. A time
series of the water vapor mole fraction recordings in the
sample flow as it first bypassed the Nafion dryer and then
flowed through the Nafion dryer is shown in Fig. 4. In Fig. 4
the flow bypassed the Nafion dryer for the first 2 min; dur-
ing that time the LI-7000 recorded 25.4 mmol mol−1. After
2 min the flow was switched to the Nafion dryer and the wa-
ter vapor mole fraction dropped below 6.0 mmol mol−1. It
took between 6 and 10 min for the water vapor to slightly
increase again and then equilibrate at 6.1 mmol mol−1. The
flow was then switched back to bypass the Nafion dryer again
to ensure reproducible water vapor conditions throughout the
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Fig. 5. Fraction of water vapor removed by the Nafion dryer versus
the absolute water vapor mole fraction upstream from the Nafion
dryer. Data are color-coded according to ozone level.

experiment. This behavior was repeatable during operation
of the Nafion drying system over a period of several days.

The amount of water vapor removed from the sample air
under the range of applied conditions is shown in Fig. 5.
The drying efficiency was consistent across ozone levels. The
Nafion dryer removed 50 % of the water at the lower water
vapor mole fractions. This is a higher rate than what was re-
ported in a previous study with this Nafion setup where a
28 % removal rate of water vapor through the Nafion sys-
tem using ambient air with a water vapor mole fraction
of ∼ 5 mmol mol−1 was observed (Lang, 2008; Bariteau et
al., 2010). Under the laboratory conditions tested here, the
Nafion dryer became more efficient at higher water vapor
mole fractions, removing up to 78 % of the water vapor in
the sample air at the highest humidity conditions that could
be tested.

Additional tests were performed to determine the optimum
configuration for the Nafion drying system. During the above
described experiments, the sample flow through the Nafion
drying system was 3.0 L min−1 and the drying flow was set at
9.0 L min−1. The drying flow was lowered to 6.0 L min−1 to
investigate the relationship between dryer flow and water va-
por removal. The comparison between these two dryer flows
revealed a statistical difference in the amount of water vapor
removed. The 9.0 L min−1 drying flow removed 77.4 % of
the water vapor while the lower drying flow of 6.0 L min−1

removed 75.0 %. There was no statistical difference in the
ozone signals between the high drying flow rate and low dry-
ing flow rate.

A comparison was also made between the 2.44 m-long
(used for the entirety of this experiment) and a 1.22 m-long
dryer under otherwise identical operating conditions. At a

water vapor mole fraction of 26 mmol mol−1, the 2.44 m
dryer removed∼ 78 % while the 1.22 m dryer removed 71 %
of the supplied amount of water vapor. Obviously, the re-
moval rate of water vapor does not scale linearly with the
drying-gas flow rate and the length of the Nafion dryer. It is
important to note that drying efficiency is variable and de-
pendent on multiple operational conditions that do not scale
linearly.

3.3 Effect of the Nafion dryer on the ozone signal

First, we tested whether there was a loss of ozone as it
passed through the Nafion dryer by comparing three con-
figurations: (1) a control case without the Nafion dryer in-
stalled, (2) Nafion dryer installed with a drying flow rate
of 0.0 L min−1, and (3) Nafion dryer installed with a drying
flow rate of 9.0 L min−1. All three cases used a dry sam-
ple flow containing< 0.1 mmol mol−1 of water vapor and
60 nmol mol−1 of ozone. The mean ozone signals measured
for these three setups were basically the same, varying by 40
counts s−1 (0.03 % of 130 000 counts s−1), which is within
the sampling noise of the instrument and not statistically dif-
ferent. This confirmed previous research that reported that
ozone passes through the Nafion dryer without any notice-
able losses (Wilson and Birks, 2006; Spicer et al., 2010).

After confirming that there was no ozone loss in the Nafion
dryer, we investigated how much of the ozone signal loss
seen in the experiments described above is restored by pass-
ing a humidified sample flow through the dryer. When using
a Nafion drying system, there are two effects that need to be
considered: (1) an enrichment (i.e. increase in mole fraction)
of ozone resulting from the removal of water molecules and
(2) the reduction of the quenching effect occurring in the re-
action chamber.

The Nafion drying system operates on the principle of re-
moving molecules of water vapor from the sample line by
permeation through a semipermeable membrane. Since this
causes a reduction of the total amount of molecules while
the number of ozone molecules remains constant, the use
of the dryer results in an enrichment of ozone, i.e. an in-
crease in the ozone mole fraction and the signal from the
FROI. The enrichment effect is expected to be equal to the
fraction of water vapor molecules removed by the Nafion
dryer. In the previous section it was shown, for instance,
that at water vapor mole fractions of∼ 25 mmol mol−1, the
Nafion dryer removed∼ 78 % of the water vapor, equiva-
lent to∼ 20 mmol mol−1 (or 20 parts per thousand, i.e. 2 %).
This enrichment would consequently cause an increase in the
FROI signal of 2 %. Figure 6 displays the inferred ozone en-
richment as a function of the water vapor content (as mea-
sured upstream of the Nafion dryer), ranging from 0.3 to 2 %
under the water vapor mole fractions applied here.

The ozone signal that is restored when using the Nafion
dryer was determined by comparing results from three
different cases. Case 1 is the sample flow containing
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Table 1. Comparison of measured ozone signals (mean of 15 min data) at 30 nmol mol−1 (in counts s−1) for cases 1, 2, and 3, before and
after applying each correction term.

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Water vapor < 0.1 mmol mol−1 6.04 mmol mol−1 26.5 mmol mol−1

Mole fraction no Nafion dryer no Nafion dryer Nafion installed

Measured counts 60 645* 59 135 60 267
Corrected for enrichment N/A** N/A 59 079
Corrected for quenching N/A 60 617 60 648

* Calculated from a raw count of 60 975 after correcting for the dry air flow biases of MFC 3 and MFC 5. ** Not
applicable.

Fig. 6. Increase in the ozone signal from the removal of water vapor
molecules by the Nafion dryer as a function of the water vapor mole
fraction in the sample air, using the drying efficiency ratios shown
in Fig. 5.

30 nmol mol−1 of ozone in dry air and< 0.1 mmol mol−1

of water vapor, without the sample passing through the
Nafion dryer. Case 2 is a humidified sample containing
30 nmol mol−1 of ozone and a water vapor mole fraction of
6.04 mmol mol−1, without passing through the Nafion dryer.
Case 3 is for a sample flow with the Nafion dryer installed,
containing 30 nmol mol−1 of ozone, 26.5 mmol mol−1 of wa-
ter vapor upstream of the Nafion dryer, and 6.04 mmol mol−1

of water vapor downstream of the Nafion dryer. In cases 2
and 3, the amount of water vapor entering the FROI reaction
chamber was very similar, at∼ 6 mmol mol−1. In theory, the
ozone signal from case 2 should be equal to the ozone sig-
nal from case 1 after correcting for the quenching effect, and
case 3 should agree with case 1 after correcting for the en-
richment and quenching.

For case 1, the FROI signal was 60 645 counts s−1 (Ta-
ble 1). For case 2, the corrected ozone signal was de-
termined from the measured 59 135 counts s−1 by using
Eq. (4),α = 4.15× 10−3, andr = 6.04 mmol mol−1 of wa-
ter vapor. This yields a corrected ozone signal of 60 617
counts s−1. The ozone signal for case 3 required corrections
for both enrichment and quenching. The difference in wa-
ter vapor mole fractions upstream and downstream of the
Nafion dryer was 20.1 mmol mol−1 of water vapor, which
corresponded to 2.01 % of the total molecules in the sam-
ple flow being removed by the Nafion dryer. The measured
ozone signal was 60 267 counts s−1, corresponding to an

ozone signal of 59 079 counts s−1 after this correction. In
order to account for the quenching effect, Eq. (4) was ap-
plied, with O3m = 59 079 counts s−1, α = 4.15× 10−3, and
r = 6.4 mmol mol−1 of water vapor. This calculation resulted
in a corrected ozone signal of 60 648 counts s−1.

With these considerations, the three cases gave close
agreement, with a difference between the three cases of less
than 32 counts s−1 (or 0.02 nmol mol−1 of ozone), which is
well within the precision of the FROI. This consistency con-
firms the correctness of the determined quenching effect,
developed correction algorithms, and the efficiency of the
Nafion dryer in mitigating the quenching effects in the FROI
ozone detection.

3.4 Reduction of atmospheric water vapor high
-frequency signals

The high sampling frequency of the FROI and LI-7500 al-
lowed for the investigation of high-frequency behavior of the
ozone and water signal with use of the Nafion dryer, specifi-
cally the reduction of water vapor fluctuations that determine
the water vapor flux in Eq. (3). The following analyses are
based on the experiments conducted on the mesa behind the
NOAA David Skaggs Research Center. The sample air con-
tained∼ 40 nmol mol−1 of ozone and∼ 6.0 mmol mol−1 of
water vapor.

The water vapor power spectra shown in Fig. 7a with and
without the Nafion dryer illustrate that the Nafion dryer was
very efficient in damping the high-frequency water vapor sig-
nal below 2 Hz; the difference is maximized between 0.03
and 0.5 Hz. The water vapor spectrum obtained without the
Nafion dryer has contributions over a wide range of frequen-
cies. White noise was seen at frequencies higher than 2 Hz.
The water vapor spectrum with the Nafion dryer installed
has its primary contribution at frequencies less than 10−2 Hz
and a reduction of the frequencies higher than 10−2 Hz when
compared to the water vapor signal without the Nafion dryer.
The ratio of the integrals of the power spectra showed a 56 %
reduction of the water vapor mole fraction, which confirmed
the results in Fig. 5.

The frequency response spectrum in Fig. 7c shows the co-
herency between the water vapor signals with and without
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Fig. 7.Spectral distribution plots using two consecutive 2 h periods of data from the same hydrometer and ozone instrument, with and without
the Nafion dryer. All plots use the samex axis range. The sample air contained∼ 40 nmol mol−1 of ozone and∼ 6.0 mmol mol−1 of water
vapor in the flow path.(A) Power spectra of ambient water vapor with (red) and without (black) the Nafion drying system.(B) Power spectra
of the ozone signal with (red) and without (black) the Nafion drying system.(C) Coherency spectral distribution of the ambient water vapor
signal.

a Nafion dryer. The coherency is the ratio of the cospec-
tra between the two water vapor signals and the square root
of the product of the power spectra. A coherency value of
1 is representative of a high correlation between two sig-
nals at a given frequency. The water vapor signals have
high coherency between 10−3 and 10−2 Hz, a decrease be-
tween 10−2 and 10−1 Hz, and display low coherency above
0.1 Hz. These results clearly illustrate that the Nafion dryer
is very effective at reducing the high-frequency contributions
of the water vapor measurements. By using the integral of the
cospectrum we found that the water vapor flux was reduced
by 97 %.

It is imperative that the attenuation of fast fluctuations
as observed in the water vapor signal is not seen in the
ozone signal, as this would alter the ozone flux determina-
tion. Figure 7b shows the power spectra of the ozone sig-
nal with and without the Nafion dryer installed in the sam-
pling flow path. The ozone signal has a relatively large con-
tribution from lower frequencies in the< 0.1 Hz range. The
inertial subrange is between 0.1 and 0.7 Hz. White noise is
seen at frequencies higher than 0.7 Hz. The spectral compo-
nents of the ozone signal remained unchanged when using
the Nafion dryer, which confirms earlier results presented in

this manuscript showing that there is not an attenuation of
the ozone signal by the Nafion dryer. A slight increase of
the signal is apparent in the white noise frequencies greater
than 0.7 Hz. This increase was observed in other time peri-
ods examined and can be explained by the additional tub-
ing required for the Nafion dryer causing a slight loss in the
fast frequencies of the ozone signal. These results give confi-
dence in the possibility of using a Nafion drying system when
measuring ozone surface fluxes.

3.5 Inlet filter test

In order to prevent contamination of the sampling line from
salt water sea spray, or other particulate matter, it has been a
standard operating procedure to direct the sample air through
a Teflon membrane in-line sampling filter. Filters used in our
field measurements are conditioned prior to use by purging
∼ 300 nmol mol−1 of ozone through the filter for∼ 15 h at a
flow rate of 4 L min−1. Filters are typically changed daily on
oceanic research cruises in order to minimize the buildup of
particulate matter on the filter. The effects of the Teflon filter
on both the ozone and water vapor signal were investigated in
the controlled laboratory setting. The filter was inserted into
the setup directly downstream of the tee where the humidified
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and ozone-enriched air flows were mixed together. Ozone
and water vapor were held constant at∼ 100 nmol mol−1

and 26 mmol mol−1, respectively. The difference in the sig-
nal with and without the filter was less than 0.04 nmol mol−1

for ozone and 0.06 mmol mol−1 for water vapor. These dif-
ferences were within the sampling noise of their respective
instrument. There was no significant difference in absolute
water vapor or ozone mole fractions and fast fluctuations
with and without the filter installed.

4 Summary and conclusions

This investigation confirmed previously reported signal loss
in an O3-NO chemiluminescence instrument due to the pres-
ence of atmospheric water vapor. The quenching effect of
water vapor resulted in a loss of up to 11 % in the ozone
signal as measured by the FROI. A correction factor,α, ac-
cording to Eq. (1), was calculated to be 4.15× 10−3 for our
system, which is of a similar magnitude as results from previ-
ous researchers despite differences in instrument configura-
tions, sample and reactant flows, and data acquisition rates.
We also demonstrated the effectiveness of a Nafion drying
system to reduce the quenching effect of water vapor on the
chemiluminescence signal. This was accomplished by a se-
ries of laboratory and outside ambient-air experiments. The
installation of a Nafion drying system significantly reduced
the amount of water vapor in the sample air. The fraction of
water vapor removed by the dryer was nonlinear, increasing
from ∼ 50 % at 6 mmol mol−1 of water vapor to over 70 %
above 18 mmol mol−1 of water vapor. The drying efficiency
was found to depend on the operating conditions of the dryer,
increasing with dryer length and drying flow rate. The re-
moval of water vapor molecules by the Nafion dryer results
in an ozone enrichment upwards of 2 %. Most importantly,
the Nafion dryer was found to be effective at attenuating the
fast fluctuations of the water vapor signal. The ozone mean
concentration and ozone fast fluctuations were not affected
by the Nafion dryer. Consequently, the Nafion dryer is an ef-
ficient means of eliminating the interference from the water
vapor flux and for reducing the density correction in the eddy
covariance ozone flux measurement.

The same detection principle is used for atmospheric mea-
surements of NO. In those chemiluminescence instruments,
the air sample is mixed with a flow of ozone in air or ozone
in oxygen as the reactant gas. While the ratio of reactant-gas
flow to the sample flow is higher (than in instruments for the
measurement of ozone, i.e. on the order of 1 : 10 compared to
1 : 100 for the measurement of ozone), the humidity content
in the reaction chamber is still primarily determined by the
sample flow. Consequently, these NO detection instruments
suffer from a similar interference. To the best of our knowl-
edge, researchers apply the same quenching correction coef-
ficient in this instrument configuration, and we are not aware
of targeted tests that have examined the quenching behavior
in the NO measurement. In the NO measurement, calibra-
tions can be performed by standard addition of a small flow
of a NO calibration gas standard, which allows determining
the actual instrument sensitivity at varying humidity for mea-
surements of the NO mole fraction in ambient air. However,
this approach does not compensate for the quenching inter-
ference of the fast water signal in the eddy covariance flux
measurement of NO fluxes. Consequently, our study should
be of interest for NO flux research as well. In particular, our
findings suggest that inclusion of a Nafion dryer in the sam-
ple flow path will likely mitigate the fast quenching interfer-
ence for the NO signal, and should likely yield an improve-
ment in the determination of the NO flux by the eddy covari-
ance technique.
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Appendix A

Fig. A1. Flow rate determined with a bubble meter, corrected for
ambient pressure and temperature, against water vapor mole frac-
tion for MFC 3 (Tylan FC-2900) operated at a constant flow rate
set point. Each point shows the mean flow rate and the error bars
represent the standard error with a sample size of 20. The numbers
to the right of each point correspond to the water vapor content de-
termined with the LI-7000.

Fig. A2. Flow rate determined with the bubble meter, corrected for
ambient pressure and temperature, against water vapor mole frac-
tion for MFC 5 (Tylan FC-260) operated at a constant flow rate set
point. Each point shows the mean flow rate and the error bars rep-
resent the standard error with a sample size of 20. The numbers to
the right of each point correspond to the water vapor content deter-
mined with the LI-7000.

Table A1.Averaged loss of ozone signal at the three different ozone
levels tested (30, 60, and 100 ppbv) as a function of the water vapor
mixing ratio.

H2O Average ozone signal loss
(mmol mol−1) ± standard deviation

6.2 2.5± 0.2 %
12.0 4.7± 0.4 %
17.9 7.1± 0.7 %
23.0 9.2± 0.6 %
27.1 11.2± 0.9 %
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